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L.N. 74 of 1972

PATENTS AND DESIGNS DECREE 1970
(1970:No. 60)

Patents and Designs (Additional Transitional and Saving
Provisions) Order 1972

Commencement : 27th November 1972

In exercise of the powers conferred by paragraph 7 of Schedule 2 to the
Patents and Designs Decree 1970 and of all other powers enabling mein that
behalf, I, Wennike Briggs, Federal Commissioner for Trade, hereby make

' the following Order :-—

1—{1) All pending applications for the registration of United Kingdom
patents made before the commencementof the Patents andDesigns Decree
1970 (hereinafter referred to as “the Decree”) shall be. dealt with in accordance
with the formerpatents law.

(2) Where immediately before the commencement of the Decree, any
patent application— .

(2) was pending in the United Kingdom ; or

(6) had resulted in the granting ofa patent which had not been registered
in Nigeria under the former patents law,

then, ifapplication therefor is made within six months from the commence-
ment of this order, the patent shall, subject to section 27 of the Decree
(which deals with foreign priority), be registrable in Nigeria under the

ecree.

2. In this Order, except where the context otherwise requires, expressions
used have the same meanings as in the Decree.

3. This order may be cited as the Patents and Designs (Additional
Transitional and Saving Provisions) Order 1972.

Mabe at Lagos this 27th day of November 1972,

WENNIKE Briccs,
Federal Commissioner fer Trade

EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note does notform part of the above Orderbut
ts intended to explain its effect)

The order makes additional transitional and saving provisions in respect
of applications for registration of patents pending before the commencement
of the Patents and Designs Decree 1970.
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L.N.75 of 1972

COMPANIES INCOME TAX ACT 1961
(1961 No. 22) :

Companies Income Tax (Exemption) (Kreditanstal Fur
_  Wiederaufbau) Order 1972

Commencement : 5th February 1970

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 26 (2) of the Companies
Income Tax Act 1961, as amended by the Finance (Miscellaneous Taxation)
Decree 1967, and of all other powers enabling me in that behalf, I, Shehu
Shagari, Federal Commissioner for Finance, hereby make the following
Order :—

Tax exemp- 1. There shall be exempted from tax all profits accruing in Nigeria tothe
orea company to which this Order relates under and by virtue of the following
company, agreements made between the company and the Governmentof the Federa-.

tion, that is—

(a) the Supplementary agreement dated 20th August 1969 for the
construction of the Eko Bridge ; and

(2) the loan agreement dated 20th August 1969 in respect of the
extensign of the said Bridge. : :

Duration of 2. The exemption from tax granted under section 1 of this Order shall
exemption. operate from 5th February 1970 and shall continuein force for so long as the

company does not become a Nigerian company within the meaning of
section 2 of the Companies Income Tax Act 1961.

Miscella-~
neous.

3, This Order relates to a company by the name Kreditanstal Fur
Wiederaufbau whose address is at No. 6 Frankfurt/Main, Federal Republic
of Germany; and the reference in this Order to “tax” is a reference to the

1961 No. 22. tax imposed by the Companies Income Tax Act 1961.

Citation. 4, This Order may be cited as the Companies Income Tax (Exemption)
(Kreditanstal Fur Wiederaufbau) Order 1972.

Mabeat Lagosthis 30th day of November 1972.

SHenu SHacarRt,
Federal Commissionerfor Finance

ExpLanatory Norte

(This note does notformpart of the above Order,
but.is intended to explain its effect)

The Order exempts all profits accruing in Nigeria to the company named
therein from tax so long as the company does not become a Nigerian
company. ,



L.N. 76 of 1972

EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT 1962
(1962 No. 16)

Exchange Control (Appointment of Authorised Buyers) Notice 1972

Commencement : 1st December 1972

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 3 of the Exchange Control
Act 1962, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, the Federal
Commissioner for Finance hereby gives the following notice :—

1. For the purposes of section 3 of the Exchange Control Act 1962, any
of the bodies mentioned in Part A of the Schedule to this notice, or any
person authorised in that behalf by any such body (being a person for the
time being in the employment of the body concerned) is hereby authorised
to buy foreign currency from any person in Nigeria in accordance with the
other provisions of this notice.

2.—(1) A buyer shall, in respect of each transaction, issue toxthe foreign
currency seller a receipt as in Form 1 in Part B ofthe Schedule hereunder and
every such receipt shall state— ‘

(a) the name, address and passport numberofthe seller; *

(5) the name and address of the buyer ;

(c) the amount purchased in foreign currency and the rate at which
the amount was purchased together with the commission thereon ; and

(d) the equivalent in Nigerian currency.

(2) Every receipt issued in pursuance-of sub-paragraph (1) above shall be
in duplicate and every receipt book and any other record relating to each
such transaction shall be available during the usual working hours of the
buyer for inspection by any person authorised in that behalf by the
Commissioner.

(3) A buyer shall, not later than forty-eight hours in respect of every
exchange transaction, surrender to an authorised dealer all proceeds
emanating from each suchtransaction. ,

3.—(1) Every buyer shall, not more than seven days after the end of each
month, submit a monthly return as in Form 2:in Part B of the Schedule
hereunder of the total foreign currencycollected during that last preceding
month.

(2) Every return shall be endorsed by the authorised dealer that received
the paymentand shall state—

(a) the name and address of the buyer;
(5) the types of currencydealt in, the rates of exchangerespective thereto

and the total amounts thereof. ‘

(3) A copy each of every return prepared pursuantto this h shall
be forwarded by the authorised dealer to the Exchange Controller, Central
Bank of Nigeria. ,
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Interpretae
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Citation.

4. In this notice, unless the context otherwise requires—

“buyer? means any authorised buyer mentioned’ in Part A of the
Schedule to this notice ;

“foreign currency” means foreign convertible currency as notified by
the Central Bank of Nigeria from time to time and includes travellers
cheques relating to any such currency.

5. This notice may be cited as the Exchange Control (Appointment of
Authorised Buyers) Notice 1972.
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SCHEDULE

Part A

List of Authorised Buyers:

. Federal Palace Hotel, Lagos

. Mainland Hotel, Lagos

. Bristol{Hotel, Lagos

» Ikoyi Hotel, Lagos

- Regent Hotel, Lagos

. Excelsior Hotel, Apapa

Lagos Airport Hotel, Ikeja

Niger Palace Hotel, Yaba

Premier Hotel, Ibadan

Catering Rest House, Ibadan

Lafia Hotel, Ibadan

Greensprings Hotel, Ibadan

Bendel Hotel, Benin City «

Catering Rest House, Benin City |

Hotel Plaza, Benin City

River Valley Plaza Hotel, Warri _

Palm Grove Motel, Warri

Presidential Hotel, Enugu

Phoenix Hotel, Enugu.

Presidential Hotel, Port Harcourt

Cedar Palace Hotel, Port Harcourt

Catering Rest House, Port Harcourt

Capitol Hotel, Calabar

Metropolitan Hotel, Calabar ae



ScHEDULE—continued

Part A—continued

List of Authorised Buyers—continued _

25, Catering Rest House, Ilorin
26. Unity Hotel, Dorin

27. Kainji Motel, Kainji
28. Hamdala Hotel, Kaduna
29. Catering Rest House, Jos
30. Hill Station Hotel, Jos

31. Catering Rest House, Sokoto
32. Catering Rest House, Maiduguri.
33, Lake Chad Hotel, Maiduguri

34. Bagauda Lake Hotel, Kano

35. Central Hotel, Kano
36. Ranch Hotel, Obudu, Ogoja
37. Yankari Hotel, Yankari Game Reserve
38. Argungu Hotel, Argungu

Parr B-

Form 1*

_ CENTRAL BANK OF NIGEIRA

(For Exchange Control Purposes)

 

 

 

  

 

Receipt No. Afcecncncnmenneence
Name of Customer

Passport No.

Nameand Stamp of Authorised Buyer

Amount Purchased . Eouivalent in(in Foreign Currency) Rate Less Commission Nicerian Currency

  

  
 * N.B.—Valid onlyif stamped by an authorised dealer,
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- Form 2

 

Appendix to Currency

' Declaration Forms

Certificate of Exchange

Return ofForeign Exchange |

Name of Authorised Buyer. sa

Address
 

Wecertify that foreign exchange, the amount and types shown below, was
bought by us and returned to an authorised dealer during the month of............0

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
 

 

 

 

 

 

19

Currency Total amount Rate of Exchange .

1. {sterling ..  .. s. |
2. U.S. dollars .. _ oe

3. Deutche marks

4. Italian lira ..
5. French francs

_ 6. Swiss francs . -

7. Others (specify please)

Stamp[Signature by or on behalf of
Authorised Buyer ”

Status of Signatory

Stamp|Signature by or on behalf of
Authorised Dealer

Status of Signatory

NameofAuthorised Dealer. |

“Mane at Lagos this Ist day of December 1972.

' A. A. Ayma,
Permanent Secretary, .

Federal Ministry ofFinance
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Explanatory NOTE

(This note does notform part of the above Notice butis
intended to explain its purpose)

The Notice enables certain hotels and rest housesto transact business
relating to the buyingof foreign currency and travellers cheques from foreign
visitors and Nigerians newly arrived in the country.


